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From the Editor 

Van die Redakteur 
 

 
Paul Roberts 

The last edition of Tambotie covered the months of 
May and June due to the restricted activities of the 
Association arising from the Covid-19 lockdown 
restrictions.  This edition covers a further two months 
(July-August) of extended lockdown. 
 
During the period the various WhatsApp Groups were 
most active and this social media and various Zoom 
meetings   I have drawn on some of that material for 
this edition of Tambotie.  One of our cabinet makers 
had an accident which is reported in this issue. 
 
The feature “From the Chair” will appear in the next 
edition. 
 

Association’s Monthly Meeting: 
29 July 2020 
By Paul Roberts 
 
The meeting was a virtual one via Zoom.  David 
Krynauw made the main presentation and there were 

some 36 Zoom participants.  David is a designer and 
builder of furniture and other wooden items and is self-
taught.  His website https://www.davidkrynauw.com/ 
should be consulted for further detail of his approaches 
and work. 
 

 
David Krynauw 

 
During his development period he acquired a 3-axis 
CNC machine which has opened up a whole realm of 
approaches as illustrated below. 
 

 
Chair by David Krynauw 

http://www.ptawoodworkers.com/
https://www.davidkrynauw.com/
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David currently has 30 employees in his factory and 
arrangements were made to visit the factory in 
Bezuidenhout Valley once the Covid-19 pandemic is 
over. 
 

Association’s Monthly Meeting: 
26 August 2020 
By Paul Roberts 
Some 28 members logged into this Zoom meeting 
which dealt with safety issues related to dust.  
Association member Roy Page-Shipp gave a well-
illustrated presentation on Understanding the Toxicity 
of Wood Dusts”.  His PowerPoint presentation with all 
of the detail is on the Association website under Past 
Events and the detail is not repeated here.  The 
problem dust is that which is finer than 30 micron.  Roy 
recommended the following actions: 

 Use less toxic woods; 

 Have adequate ventilation in the workshop; 

 Dust collection is more for good 
housekeeping; 

 The last resort is personal protection. 
 
Member Andy Sutton also made a PowerPoint 
presentation which is on the Association website.  
Andy is allergic to wood dust so has had to take extra 
precautions and has fitted out his new workshop 
especially for this purpose.  The topic of Andy’s 
presentation was “Introducing FINE Dust Collection as 
Opposed to Normal Dust Collection”.  Andy focussed 
on the 10 micron and smaller components of dust.  
Andy’s presentation covers the requirements for the 
collection of the FINE components.  Andy also 
supports the matter of good ventilation as well as a 
high quality dust mask. 
 
The two presentations indicated certain similarities of 
approach, yet there are some differences which can 
probably be ascribed to personal experience of the 
effects of dust. 
 
If you are planning in renovating your dust collection 
system or constructing a new workshop, do review all 
of this excellent information on dust control. 
 

Cabinet Makers and Restorers: 
By Paul Roberts 
No formal meetings were held during this period 
because of lockdown.  Some of the individual’s 
woodworking activities are illustrated below. 
 

 
John Franklin made this kitchen storage island in 
saligna which he spray-painted (first time!) with 

Woodcote Pro clear satin lacquer.  John 
mentioned the great support on spray painting 

received from Willie Marneweck. 
 

 
Marius du Toit has moved house and is building a 

new workshop extension.  Marius also took a 
retrenchment package and is starting up his 

woodwork enterprise. 
 

 
Michiel van den Berg made this elegant small 

chest of drawers 
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Safety in the workshop: Jointer 
accident 
By: Gustav Vlok 
It was the moment every woodworker dreads. I felt my 
finger hit the blade and heard the awful sound of the 
spinning blade against flesh and bone. I immediately 
knew it could mean only one thing… I have lost a part 
of me forever.  It happened so fast yet so slow…. 
Enough of the drama! 
 
On Saturday 1 August I was doing some edge jointing 
for a table top lamination.  I didn’t pay attention to 
what I was doing for a split second and my little 
finger on my left hand touched the blade with well-
known consequences.  That night I went into theatre 
and my finger was amputated behind the nail and the 
recovery could begin.  Looking back at the accident a 
couple of things stand out that I believe is part of the 
learning experience.  Hopefully recounting the events 
could also help to prevent similar accidents from 
happening to other woodworkers. 
 

 
Edge jointing: Note position of hands and fingers 

as well as blade guard 
 

 
After the operation 

 
I believe the primary reason was not being thoughtfully 
engaged in what I was doing.  For a moment my 

thoughts wandered from the task at hand.  While it is a 
noble thought to say that that should never happen, I 
trust most of you agree that it is likely to happen 
sometimes when going through the motions.  That is 
why other good practices should be in place to prevent 
an accident from occurring.  The following could have 
prevented my accident: 

 The bracket of my blade guard was broken 
and, although in place, it was not stable and 
in position as it should be.  The gap it left was 
enough for my finger to find its way to the 
blade. 

 I did not use the jointer for a while. The 
correct hand movement is important with the 
“front” hand keeping the wood against the 
fence on the opposite side of the blade and 
the “back” hand feeding the wood towards the 
blade (see photo).  In re-gripping the wood, 
the “front” hand should stay in place with the 
“back” hand moving back to re-grip. This 
motion should be habitual and I believe not 
using the machine for a while caused me 
from taking my “front hand” back in the 
process of re-gripping, towards the blade.  A 
simple practice motion before starting the 
machine could have helped me. 

 In the process of re-gripping my eyes 
wandered away from the blade (towards the 
back).  One should be in the habit of keeping 
your eyes on the location where the wood 
meets the blade. 

 Although I’m not aware of a push stick or 
push block designed specifically for the “front” 
hand when edge jointing, I would like to 
emphasize the use of safety jigs when using 
machines like the jointer, table saw, bandsaw 
etc. 

I would like to thank the members who have shown 
support and wished me well in the recovery process. 
Two weeks after the accident I finished the lamination 
that was so rudely interrupted. 
 

Virtuele Draaierbyeenkoms – Julie 2020 
Deur Jan Richter 
By hierdie tweede virtuele vergadering van die 
draaiers, het Roy Gibbs ‘n aanbieding oor pirografie 
gedoen.  Roy Gibbs is ‘n houtdraaier sowel as ‘n 
kunstenaar.  Hy is ook lid van die Verenging van 
Houtdraaiers van Suid Afrika en het deelgeneem aan 
die uitstalling by die AWSA Simposium 2019.  In die 
draai-uitdaging afdeling met die tema “Versier met 
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Afrika kuns” het hy ‘n tweede plek behaal en in die 
kritiek afdeling het hy ‘n derde plek gekry. 

 

 
Tweede plek in Draaiuitdaging 

 

 
Derde plek in kritiek afdeling 

 
Roy doen al houtdraaiwerk vir meer as 20 jaar en soos 
die meeste kuns draaiers het hy begin kyk na maniere 
om sy draaistukke te versier.  Hy het aanklank gevind 
by pirografie, omrede dit iets is wat by hout pas en ook 
relatief maklik is om te bemeester.  Pirografie bied aan 
die kunsdraaier verskeie moontlikhede van versiering 
op sy draaistukke. 
 
Die tipe hout wat gebruik word vir pirografie speel, ook 
‘n belangrike rol.  Dit is beter om ‘n ligte hout met ‘n 
eenvormige patroon te gebruik.  Hout met oop grein of 
baie duidelike jaarringe soos eik en dennehout is nie 
geskik vir pirografie werk nie, omrede die 
brandpatroon dan baie oneweredig kan wees.  Roy 
beskou jakarandahout as baie geskik vir pirografie. 
Jelutong is ook geskik en in Amerika is hulle baie lief 
om “basswood” te gebruik, terwyl in Engeland baie 
pirografiewerk gedoen word op berk laaghout (“birch 
plywood”). 
 

Wat die instrumente of gereedskap betref wat vir 
pirografie gebruik word, is die vuurpoker seker die 
oudste instrument.  Daar is nog antieke meubels in 
veral Europa wat versier is met vuurpokers.  Die 
moderne pirografie gereedskap wissel van die 
soldeerbout tipe tot die pen tipe.  Die soldeerbout tipe 
het gewoonlik punte wat geruil kan word, maar is egter 
baie beperk.  Die pen tipe het ‘n draad tipe punt wat 
verhit word met ‘n elektriese stroom.  Daar is ook 
verskeie vorms van punte wat gebruik word.  Roy 
gebruik ‘n Burnmaster instrument van Amerika en 
gebruik hoofsaaklik slegs 3 verskillende vorms punte 
vir die meeste van sy werk. 
 
Die meeste van Roy se pirografie versierings is 
gebaseer op die natuur lewe.  Hy gebruik baie keer sy 
eie foto’s.  In kort behels sy proses om die onderwerp 
op die hout te kry, die teken van ‘n rooster met ‘n 
potlood op beide die foto en die hout waarop die 
pirografie gedoen word.  Daarna word die buitelyne 
van die onderwerp op die hout geteken en ook 
belangrike dele soos die oë.  Die gebruik van die 
rooster help met die verkryging van die regte 
perspektief en grootte.  Nadat die buite lyne op die 
hout geteken is, word die brandwerk gedoen.  Daar 
word eers begin met die ligter areas van die 
onderwerp, om die regte skakerings te kry.  
 
Alhoewel daar ander metodes en prosesse soos die 
gebruik van koolpapier of chemiese stowwe is, om die 
onderwerp op die hout te kry, meen Roy dat sy proses 
vir hom goed werk en hom in staat stel om die 
onderwerp te skaal soos wat nodig is.  Die potloodlyne 
op die hout kan ook relatief maklik uitgevee word.  Roy 
het ‘n houtbord gewys met ‘n buffel en hy het dit reg 
gekry om die vreesaanjaende beeld van die buffel oor 
te dra. 
 
Roy se werk kan besigtig word op die volgende 
webskakel: 
http://www.southafricanartists.com/artists/roy-gibbs-
6752  
 
Die draai-uitdaging vir hierdie byeenkoms was ‘n 
kersblaker, eie ontwerp.  Inskrywings is ontvang van At 
Smit, Carel van der Merwe, Ferdi Bingle, Gerhard 
Joubert, Lou Coetzer, en Tobias Beyers. 

 

http://www.southafricanartists.com/artists/roy-gibbs-6752
http://www.southafricanartists.com/artists/roy-gibbs-6752
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A Smit se kersblakers wat gebaseer is op die 

outydse blik kersblaker 
 

 
Gerhard Joubert se handewerk 

 

 
Kersstaanders in die vorm van balle deur Lou 

Coetzer 
 
 
 

 
Kersstaanders deur Carel van der Merwe uit 

eikehout.  Die grein is gebrand en uitgeborsel. 
 

 
Kersstaanders deur Ferdi Bingle 
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'n Deel van die kersstaanders wat Tobias Beyers 

gedurende die inperking gemaak het.  Hierdie 
staanders het almal staalbakkies en 

staalpennetjies 
 
Hierdie foto’s wys waarlik dat die draaiers van die 
Houtwerkvereniging van Pretoria baie vindingryk en 
kreatief is. 
 

Virtual Turners Meeting – August 2020 
By Jan Richter 
Braam Burger demonstrated the turning of a ring.  He 
mentioned two types of wooden rings.  In the one 
example the steel core of the ring is on the outside 
with a wooden insert and the other one is where the 
wood covers the steel core completely.  The latter is 
known as the wooden look ring and Braam 
demonstrated this type of ring. 
 

 
Ring with steel core on outside and wooden insert 

 

 
Wooden look ring –  

The core is completely covered by the wood. 
 

The wooden look ring consists of two wooden parts 
that is glued together around the core.  Braam started 
by showing how to cut the parts of the ring by using a 
mounting block in the chuck.  Double sided tape is 
used to stick the ring blank on to the mounting block.  
The size of the ring core is marked onto the blank and 
the blank is cut till the core is fitting tightly in the blank 
to the required depth,  The blank is then cut away so 
that the hole of the blank is a tiny little bit smaller than 
the inside diameter of the core.  This allows for final 
finishing.  The blank is now mounted with the uncut 
side to the outside in a jam chuck with double sided 
tape and then trimmed to the required thickness.  This 
process is done for both wooden parts. 
 
On completion of the wooden parts, the sides that will 
be glued together are lightly sanded with 400 grit 
sanding paper to ensure that the surfaces are flat.  The 
core must also be sanded to ensure that there will be a 
proper bond for the super glue or epoxy.  The wooden 
parts are then glued to the core.  The ring is then 
mounted on a ring mandrel or pen mandrel with 
bushes and carefully cut down to the required 
thickness and shape.  The outside diameter of the ring 
should preferably be 1mm thicker than the diameter of 
the ring core.  Final sanding and finishing are then 
carefully done on the mandrel, in a static position, to 
avoid over sanding. 
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Ring core and the two wooden parts. 

 

 
Ring core fits tightly in the wooden part. 

 

 
Wooden parts glued to the core. 

 

 
Finishing was done on the wooden look ring. 

 
Braam mentioned that if you cut the wooden parts from 
end grain blanks, they will be stronger but the fact that 
a metal core is used, is also contributing to the 
strength of the ring.  Most if not all the tools and 
components necessary for making a ring are available 
from Mr Woodturner. 
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Die draai-uitdaging vir hierdie byeenkoms was uitgeholde vorm deur ‘n klein opening.  Daar is slegs van Andrew 
Bourke fotos ontvang. 
 

 
Uitgeholde vorms deur Andrew Bourke 

 

 
Uitgeholde vorms deur Andrew Bourke 

 

 
Uitgeholde vorms deur Andrew Bourke 

 
Editorial 

Editor: Paul Roberts 
E-Mail:  paul.roberts@ptawoodworkers.com   
Tel:  084 515 2773 
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